Get your students started on the right path with AMT Edge.

1. Direct your students to AMT’s practice exams* (learning.americanmedtech.org/page/practiceexams) to help ease test anxiety and boost confidence.
2. Encourage students who need extra support to take a review course (learning.americanmedtech.org/page/reviewcourses).
3. *Bulk purchasing available.

2. Help students apply for certification.

1. Direct students to americanmedtech.org/Certification/Get-Certified/tabs/4#exam-tab to schedule their exam at a Pearson VUE testing center.
2. Monitor student application status, practice exam results and review course registration with AMT’s detailed reporting tools.
3. Use practice exam results to identify student knowledge gaps and target improvements in your curriculum.
4. See pass/fail rates and compare them to national benchmarks.

3. Prepare students for the certification exam.

2. Provide them with your organization ID to link their application to your school.
3. If your school pays for its students, make a bulk purchase and provide your students a coupon code.

4. Track student progress with powerful reporting.

1. Direct students to americanmedtech.org/Certification/Get-Certified/tabs/3#prepare-tab to request materials.
2. Visit americanmedtech.org/Certification/Get-Certified/tabs/3#prepare-tab for the exam content outline as a checklist of the material that will be covered on the test and work their way through topics as they study.
3. Find materials at americanmedtech.org/Certification/Get-Certified/tabs/3#prepare-tab.

5. Send AMT your students’ official transcripts after graduation.

1. Send AMT your students’ official transcripts after graduation. This final step in the process ensures your students complete the certification requirements and officially launch their careers.
2. Submit transcripts to documents@americanmedtech.org.